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. 1 1 ....... , ......... I iSchool RegistrationKotary Spirit .Man and Woman Police Judge Modifies mm i4. iiuiiii mi urq at r m ,

tUoiities, they were beating their
tvsy trom M. Jotcpii, Mo, to
Omaha.

They were riding in the bo car, Fine on Real Estate ManMaking Itself
two, which he had no' Immhr4 in
the attrrnooii.

I'adanelU was arretted I.H spring
on a state charge of the same sort.
I'arent uf students aitrmli.ig the

Burgess-Mas- h CowI'olice Judijs C'hadc I'. TotterFelt in Europe modified the jail sentence and
Migh school ol lonimerce tttrrrd viyooyS trow$100 fine he iinpotej on I. Mmlcr, the complaint, according to a stoiy

Travelers Beaten

I.W;W.Trainps
Victims uf Attack ttiiil Holt-ber- y

in Box Car on Way
From St. Joseph Now

real eiatc man, and fined liim $5. given out ny me pome at mat time.

whon the three Itubocs cntircd and
demanded their money. When
Smith, who she nays is her bus-han- d,

refused the invaders (ell upon
them and beat both of them until
they were uiuoiuciom.

The woman's mother lives in St.
Joseph. he saiil,

Smith U' not expected to recover.

Funeral of Air Victim

Sets New High Mark

Regittratlon In Omaha public
school was the heaviest at the open
inf of this school term, known in
Omaha, hool authorities said yes-
terday, The regulation Tuesday
reached WW pupils, an increase of
M'X over last year.

Central High school's total enroll-
ment of 2.234 pupils exceed that of
the second day of last term by a
little over 200.

A new clast in expression for the
five hours started yesterday. This
class will be in charge of Miss Tan-ouc- h,

one of Central's new teachers.
Trmcipal J. G. Matters i havin

'Bowen'r
Miulir was arrested August 9,

charged with illegal octr ion of
liquor and operating a car while in-

toxicated. Mr. Shulcr paid his $100

Loral Club Receive. Report
On International Conten-
tion and Heart Address-

ee By Banker Kennedy.
Valuc-QvingSto- reIn Hoiital Here.

line anu appealed ine jail sentence,

Charged With ViolatingTo Be Held Here TodayTlie p!rit of fraternity among National Prohibition LawVictims of an atuik by three Xotc Thesenunnen men of the world and a tramps, believed to lie I. YV. VY. Mrs. Martha Gaines Bushman,better understanding; among all na
who died luesday nislit from in

L. G. Fadanclla, 717 South Nine
ticnth street, was arrested by Deputy
Marshal Davis, yesterday, charged

Remarkable Valuesirouuie in nnuing stuuy nails lor the
new students.

tiont will do more to promote world
peace than treatict and armed force,
John L. Kenirdy, pretident of the

juries received in an airplane crash
A iik ii.--1 5. wilt be buried in Holy
Sepulchre cemetery today.

I'hc funeral will leave the home,
Moicenl niied Mate, national bank, de-

clared In a aneech made before the Grand Jury to Be .I4 1'opplcton street, at 8:.W a. in,Kotary club Wednesday at the Koine Keiiifi mass will be said by Father

two persons, a matt and a woman,
are lying in it. Catherines hwpiul
only partly conscious, and un-

able to give a clear account of their
encounter.

Iloth are suffering front the ef-

fects of a mercilcs beating. The
face of the man, who received a
fractured skull in the melee, is liter-

ally pounded to a pulp, according to
physicians.

Taken From Box Car.
Both were taken from a box car1

in the Omaha yards. The woman

.McCarthy at St. Peters church at V.llbtrl.
Tom Kelly and Harry Weller,

ilclrgjle to the international conven-
tion of Kotary clubi at Edinlioro,
Scotland, in June gave ahort report

Selected Today
To Probe Frauds New Fall Hats1 n

Value-Givin- g Store

Bedding Dept.

Get Your

Blankets
NOW

At Bowen's

Mrs. Hushman's mother, Mrs. Lou
Gaines of California, who has been
in Omaha since her arrival imme-

diately after her daughter was in-

jured, will attend.

Medic Reunion to Close

With Banquet and Dance
Cliuicis at the Methodist hospital

Wednesday and at the University

had been struck several times overTwenty-Fiv- e Veiii remc n

01 the convention. Both men were
KueMt at Rotary dinners given in
Pari and London and declared the
"spirit of Rotary" v. at finding many
friends in Europe.

Mr. Kennedy and his family have

jnt returned from a several week's

Reduced From $57.50 to
$27.50

Large quartered While Oak

Drawn From Polling Lists

Required to Report to
Judge Troup Wednesday.

NLWLi designed models arrive dally in delightful
Smart sailors in black, navy and brown

hatters' plush close brim turbans with unique trim-

mings of Spanfeh lacessoft roll hats of crushable

Table, heavy plank top,hospital today will be the closing

the head. She says her name is Ada
Jones and that the man's name is

Smith, and that they were beaten
and robbed of $o0 by the tramps.

When taken from the car the
woman was dressed in men's cloth-

ing, consisting of uuionalls, shirt
and cap.

According to her story, told in
incoherent snatches to hospital au- -

features of the annual reunion of sue zsxfs.

Now $27.50You will want them for
the cool nights.

velvet Gainsboroughs, cleverly embroidered orTwenty-thre- e men drawn for jury
the University ci Nebraska College
cf Medicine alumni. A banquet and
dance is to be held at the Field club
tonight, closing the convention.duty will report in Judge A. C. trimmed, are bewilderingly becoming in

Troup's court room this morning.
From this number a grand jury will tttitc rmirn frmniiv'MWiniiiiiiini

Kll'lllllll'riiriliillll'lli'Kroehler' Davenport
be selected to probe into "wild cat"
promotion schemes. Their findings
may result in the indictment of sev

Blacl( Argcnlcc Havana Drown .

Pcrvlcr Shrimp
' Castor

Of lustrous Panno and Lyons velvet, duvctyn
and Combinations.

As for trimminffB. feather fancies are in hitrh

tour in Europe, in which they visited
many battlefields. ,

Address by Kennedy.
While - In Kdinhoro, Scotland,

Mr. Kennedy talked with several
Scotland business men who had at-

tended the international convention
of Kotary clubs which was held there
in June.

"The seed planted there by the
American Kotarians in convention
will bear fruit," said Mr. Kennedy.
"The European business men caught
the spirit of fraternity and the Ro-tari- an

idea of service above self. In.
tcrnational conventions in which
business men of the world may ex-

change ideas for the betterment of
civilization will do more to promote
a higher .civilization than anything
tried before.

"Europe's opportunity to get back

eral promoters of concerns in which
many stockholders lost immense
sunn of money.

After the jury lias been selected,
udge Troup will appoint a foreman favor: also flowers, ornaments and ribbons. .

Davenport Table
and the jury will then go into con-
ference with County Attorney Shot-we- ll

and Attorney General Davis.
The veniremen were drawn from

the polling lists by Harley Moor--
Reduced From $63.00 to

$24.50. Special Group of Velvet
Hats Featured at $7.50

Memorials
and Monuments

At Big Price
Reductions

Write for Catalog

head, election commissioner, two Genuine Mahogany. Your
weeks ago.to normal and to a business and in-

dustrial stability lies in the tfforts

Given Away FREE on

Friday Evening, at

Union Outfitting Co.

See How a "Kroehler" Bed
Davenport Saves Rent,

Light and Heat.

Thrifty housewives who are
planning on renting out a room
this winter are taking advantage
of the reduced prices and easy-to-pa- y

terms being mado on Dav-

enports during the "Kroehler"
Demonstration now in progress
at the Union Outfitting Co.

With a "Kroehler" in the
home you have a beautiful Dav-

enport by day and at night the
simple turn of our wrist eon- -

choice of Queen Anne or Wil-
liam and MaTy designs..

Now $24.50Chinese Wedding
Followed By Fete

Large assortments assure becdming hats for all,
at prices which range from $7.50 to $50.00.

Tht Millinery Shop Third FleerBowen'a Guaranteed
61 b. Elsetrie Iron.

$3.95Week's Festivities Are Closed

With Oriental Reception
At Cafe. I Art Memorial Co. Youthful Frocks

for Junior Girlsverts it into a comfortable, full- -
704 So. 16th St., Omaha

TMlllllll
size bed for two people.

Advertisement

it makes to get back to honest la-

bor. Europe is growing tired of

being entertained. Europeans are
beginning to see the necessity of pro-
ducing and getting back to work.

"The great war has taught Europe,
in fact the whole world, a horrible
lesson. Europe will arise from the
ashes of that war with its lesson
well learned. A higher civilization is
bound to follow.' '

Slogan, "Get Better Acquainted."
A majority of the members of the

club was in attendance at the meet-

ing. P. F. Peterson was chairman.
'Get Better Acquainted" was the
slogan adopted by the September
group of Rotarians who will stage all
the programs during this month,

. Intensive work along the line of

getting all members better ac-

quainted with one another will.be
done from now on.

Tramway Directors

To Consider Reduction

Of Employes' Wages

Directors of?; the street railway
company will meet today to confer

20After Every Meal"

Clad in a glittering cloth of gold
robe of her native China, Fong Chin
Moy, bride of Tuesday night, held
court in the Mandarin cafe, yesterday
afternoon, for members of the local
Chinese colony. i

Oricntat segregation was observed
at the Chinese reception.

The bride, her bridesmaids and
flower girls received all the women

guests on an upper floor of the Man-

darin, while the bridegroom, Howard
Moy of Chicago, was the center of
over 100 Chinese men dining on the
main floor.

Yesterday's fete, at which Chinese
dainties were served, marked the.
close of the week's festivities for the
bridal couple and the wedding guests.

Ctanrine Aluminum

Percolator
lack Ebonlied Weed Handle
family six..

$1.25

Each new arrival is more
simple and youthful Loveliest of
silk frocks depend on graceful
draperies and trimmings of hand
embroidery, contrasting colored
pipings and gay inter-sleev- e

facings for their original features.
While tailored models of

; Tricotirte. Poiret and Serges

are smartest in straight slender
lines. One model, strikingly girl-
ish,' is of Poiret in one piece slip-
over style with narrow belt, red
vestee and rows and rows of tail-
ored buttons with red centers to
match the vestee and interior of
sleeves. "In wide range of prices,
$16.50 to $50.00.

The latter returned last night to

Sealed Tight Kept Bight
on a possible reduction of employes
wages, according to R. A. Leussler.
general manager. The directors will
also act on the suggestion of the
Whraska Railway commission, which

Chicago and the bridal couple leave
for their new home today.
"The wedding ceremony Tuesday

night was carried out in conventional
American fashion.

Labor Day Barbecue

Insured Against Rain
Members of the Ralston Chamber

of Commerce, who staged a barbecue
and celebration Labor day did not
take any chance with the weather
man for they were insured with an
Omaha company for $600 against
any possible losses resulting from
rain. They paid $96 for the policy
and say it was worth the price as the
celebration was a big success.

Genuine Aimntnflm

Stew Kettles
$1.45

Th. Junior Shop Third Floor

temporarily denied a rate boost, that
the company reduce wages of the
carmen from 10 to IS per cent.

The street car men said yesterday
.they would not act until an order
had been issued ' authorizing the
wae reduction. -

The combined salaries of eight of-

ficers of the company totalling $58,-70-0

a year also drew the fire of the
commission. The lowest salary of

any of the officials is $4,000. The
average pay of the carmen is $153
a month, according to an annual
report of the company filed with the
commission. ; rfaBamiaW PWPJ I II III V kV

Wit i

Wife of Omaha Real Estate
Man Sues for Separation

Frank H. Drake, real estate man
with offices in the Brandeis theater
building, was sued for separation in

district court yesterday by Lola
Drake. '

The wife alleges her husband lias
a violent temper and names Mrs.
Nellie S. Harris, a pretty widow, as

'

corespondent. ;
She asks for the custody of their

five children and $500 a month for
their support.

Depositors of Pioneer State
Bank to Be Paid in Full

Monday. September 12,

Flour Shipments to Be
Made By Parcel Post

Officials at the- - Omaha head-

quarters for this division of the par-
cel post system were notified

Wednesday that 45 tons of flour
were to be shipped by parcel post
from Longmont. Col., to the north
park district of Colorado, a distance
of 250 miles. The use of the parcel
post system is to . combat high
freight rates, officials say. The ship-
ment will be made in sacks.:

Business Conditions in East

Improving, Beddeo Reports

Genuine Alcmlnom

Double Boiler
$1.25 Modish New Pumps

Tn IreDninir ivifk tlis tmivi.. LI..I. '
. .Siill5c - "'wv-'- " mo uisuc iui uiacn., are smartestof nil m no fni ofroof unit : j . .

Bowen ii

Guaranteed Broomi'TT.all depositors of the Pioneer State r f" ""n uicm uwatuuus in ine iavoreu
one-stra- p button style with graceful Louis heels;well pnf. vnmn KrVifura;-V.- f At 1--Elmer Beddeo,

' general manager
nf the Beddeo Clothimr company.

bank who nave niea mor nanus
will be given checks for the entire
amount of their claim by calling at " neuvnigiiv OV1CO, 11133c
the State bank ot umana, curing Satin,-- : Patent Leather, Kid,banking hours.

of the finest quality at moderate prices.Brief City News Useful end Serrioeable

Stepladder Stool

$1.95

Black Satin, $11.00, $12.00.
Black Kid $11.00.
Patent Leather, $12.00.

WRICLEV'S has steadily kept
to the pre-w- ar price. And to
the same high standard
ot quality.

No other goody lasts so long
-c-osts so little or does so
much for you.

Handy to carry - beneficial
in effect full of flavor
a solace and comfort for
young and old.

J417 Douglas street, has returned
from a six weeks' tour of the east
in his automobile, accompanied by
Mrs. Beddeo and children. He vis-

ited in Chicago, New York and
other cities.

"Business conditions generally arc
improving throushout the cast," said
Mr. Beddeo. "There is no mistak-
ing the fact that we have passed
through, the worst of the business
depression and I look for a steady
and substantial improvement. A
note of optimism prevailed where-cv- er

I visited." . -

More Than 100 Osteopaths
Attending Convention Here

The 22d annual convention of
the Xebraska , Osteopathic associa-
tion opened at the FontcnMle hotel
vesterday morning with mere than
ltiO osteopaths in attendance. T.itrc
were many iateresting lectures on

Vcdnesday's p.f gram. ' Th con-

vention closes today. Tb annual
banquet was lifiil at the FontcneKe
last night ,

Wead Sets Matters Right.
Frank D. Wead, head of the Com-

mittee of 5,000, in a letter yesterday
declared that he never said that 90
per cent of the Italians of Omaha
were "bootleggers." The letter was
sent to Claudio Detitala. attorney,
who took exception to his alleged

Hotel . Clerk Ronbed Martin
AVohlton, clerk at the Dodge hotel,
was held up and robbed ot 160 yes-

terday, he told police.
To F.ntcrtaln Flyers Student

army flyers who arrive tn Omaha
Friday are to be entertained at a
luncheon at the Chamber of Com-
merce Saturday noon.

Taylor to Head IJons Merle Tay-
lor. Omaha newspaper man. was
elected president of the Omaha
Den of Lion at the annual election
of officers Tuesday night at the
Rome hotel.

Can-to-e Rock William .Quinn.
harvest hand, of Patmos, Ark., car-
ried a rock wrapped In handker-
chief. When arraigned In police
court he told the Judge he carried
it to protect himself against I. W. W.

Deserter- - Surrenders Private Fred
Cos, who deserted from Fort Om-
aha more than a month ago, sur-
rendered himself to Valentine (Neb.)
officers Tuesday. Arthur Header-sho- t

who escaped with Cox Is still
at liberty.

Finds Set of Teeth Mrs. A. H.
Burr, 215 North Twenty --eighth
street, notified police yesterday that
she had found a pair of false teeth
on her lawn. A ticket with the
name "Mrs. Haggerty" was at-
tached.

Ixifteref HcM Walter Piece. Jr..
IIS North Eleventh street. Is In Jail
to keep the peace. Pices was ar-
rested by federal officers on the
complaint of Hugh Anderson who
said Piece, airainst whom he Is to
five testimony in federal court, had
been loitering In front of iia bouse,

Other smart fall shoes are priced at $7.95 to$20.00.
'' Shoe Shop Main Floor.

Pure Thread Silk
Hosiery : $ 1.75 a pair

Nice quality of women's pure thread silk hose withlisle thread, toe and heel, in

While, Black, Brown,
All sizes at $1.75 a pair.

PointexHose : $3.00 a pair
Of Onyx make, in black and white, all silk andwith pomtex heel. Sizes 8ia to 10.

Other silk hose, $1.00 to $15.00.
The Horierr Shop Meia Fleer

Aluminum
Sauce Pan Set

As lUntrtud
for $125 complete

Clothes Sacks
HJ of mmiii.Til. wood Itu drht
arms, ean be elMed Iom t. tli.
vail when Dot ta vm Bowen'.
price, S8c

statement. '

Buy Fire Truck.
Wymore, Neb., Sept 7.-- (Spe-

cial.) The Wrmore fire depart-
ment has just installed a combina-tio-a

chemical and hose truck,


